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7. Sınıf
İngilizce

Television - 1
4.

1 - 7. sorularda, boş bırakılan yerlere uygun gelen
kelime ya da cümleyi işaretleyiniz.
1.

Jerry always stays at home, watches TV and never
spends time with his friends. I think he is a - - - -.
A) couch potato
B) selfish boy

Teacher

: What do you think about watching TV?

Andy

: I think we should limit our TV-watching hours.
I watch TV for an hour a day.

Teacher

: What do you prefer watching on TV?

Andy

: I - - - -. They give information about recent
events.

A) should watch TV less

C) hardworking student

B) prefer watching the news

D) fan of football

C) want to be a famous actor

2.

Judith’s little sister prefers watching cartoons,
because she thinks they are - - - - .
A) funny
B) scary
C) boring
D) nonsense

3.

I think my mother is a TV addict because she - - - - .
A) prefers reading to watching TV
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D) like watching documentaries

5.

Nicole

:
Did you hear what happened in town
yesterday?

Kim

: No, I didn’t. I watched a reality show last
night.

Nicole

: There was a bank robbery. I think you - - - to have information about recent events.

A) like staying at home and watching TV
B) prefer watching action movies to the news
C) can do your homework instead of watching TV
D) should spend some time to watch the news

6.

Kate

: What’s on TV tonight?

Fiona

: There is a great football match and a sit-com
on TV tonight. Which one do you prefer?

Kate

: I - - - - . I don’t like sports programs.

Fiona

: Me too. Sit-coms are more entertaining.

B) likes changing TV channels
C) watches TV for long hours
D) wants to be a scientist

A) like football matches
B) dislike comic TV programs
C) prefer watching the sit-coms
D) can eat popcorn while watching TV

http://odsgm.meb.gov.tr/kurslar/
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7. Sınıf
İngilizce

Television - 1
7.

10 - 12. soruları aşağıda verilen tabloya göre
cevaplayınız.

Sue’s typical day

TV Preferences of Yesterday
Program

Usually

Rarely

Often

Sue rarely - - - - in a typical day.
A) watches TV
B) listens to music
C) studies her lessons
D) spends time with parents

8.

(I) Jack never spends time with his friends. (II) He always
stays at home and watches TV. (III) He likes going out
with his friends. (IV) He enjoys being alone at home.
Verilen metinde anlam bütünlüğünü bozan cümleyi
bulunuz.
A) I

9.

B) II

C) III

D) IV

I. She often has a large breakfast with her family.
II. Alice always gets up early on weekdays.
III. She never comes back home late after school.
IV. She usually goes to school at half past eight.
Karışık olarak verilen cümlelerin anlamlı bir bütün
oluşturacak şekilde sıralandığı seçeneği işaretleyiniz.
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Sometimes

Time

Nick

Wild Life: Lions

13.40 - 14.10

Jane

Cartoon:Tom and Jerry

14.00 - 15.00

Helen

Movie: Spiderman

19.00 - 19.30

Simon

Football match

17.30 - 19.00

10. Helen watched a - - - - at seven pm last night.
A) sports programme
B) documentary
C) cartoon
D) movie

11. Which is correct?
A) Simon watched a movie for an hour.
B) Jane watched a cartoon for an hour.
C) Helen watched the news at seven pm.
D) Nick watched a documentary at three pm.

12. How many hours did Simon watch TV last night?
A) An hour
B) Two hours
C) Half an hour
D) One and a half hour

A) II - I - IV - III
B) I - III - II - IV
C) III - IV - I - II
D) IV - II - III - I

Cevap anahtarına ulaşmak için karekodu okutunuz.

